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.rmymgsurultaav r-- r- -Ta iai9iin"f3h àt nud th bebavîurf thetb'h'üiia 1 araam.,uure'ît
erèges eh t ncoeier b á,nd fri palmost te ted ta iak ber as niace, iCvi1I be necessar tg baclk ta the cir-

at 'tteneouhe a sait cum * arrstCicès'wbich tmmedîate flowed thêdleatb.t a fuiIopm bs of. t Baon de Vida. the daof teL t o eb'r bï hs oveandh CHP ter¡åädesãonásJ.endonfaist;ër

p g 4 a a itned r mentšLad e eI smee ne deatb ? fth al, alåid '4dso Iast a c en u n tas
eerl1t s 4  so mncb Bs the Baon de Vidai Ace de Marini sth a

l vedt 4tbh s I. e f Roce Vi av, i b er the Bat u had bequeathed t t bfi L

urmuW'ihe 4wrisi8 , at5 gadfatbaer had heq'iaathed lebr, wmtb au oag Roche Vîdat and the wbole cf bis furmnitre te
a! etnor hrt ay an¿e, vbn bis granddaughtér. The wili bad been: iapened

i ra t r burin by nameiiwho in the:ia-esence ef Olonel de laFaronniere and
d a -od sinism !so rdant san og au oeen.aRegîous;but m': Rvlüe Paflfrd iohdatee rud

.fsdestn e m bitter bad beiobf, .d te leamvher onvent,fndwvas . vota i e a ga
Si natbi f oa a e e k- the w in a n up n th t w orld,iike a «p.f6te p Z aee, aala m ark ofrespect ta on t w hose death.

Sd ns i. app,.ey o ab1 tae, bIydrf from the fold. For ai yeas hasa causeof tht deepestrgret tolanohadû

ie often say, with Mary Megdalene the gare hadied a aolutary and peaceful' le, je a-small bis r and knoig thdarstog
of Gethsemanae ' Wbo shal rail av the hanse near the Sancuary o Notre Dame de b ri aie deoi arte l

atone from thbe mouth ai the sepuiehre?' A d Faurvieres i bT no be hae.com ta e de hisccnveraationh The il! was dat. seer i
sa, ebaps sema unforeseen blao dealt by the vith ler nieceud joiçd, as faras ber somwhat years blor e theBirtn's death. Hl s sudden den
o,iyerhaps,d esupf.m.pi. fut 'y d a dvaq .gwud alwu tcrnbl i t - bad prevenfed his makiugeoay elteratian ii it, If

by Wëas cf sema overwhelming misuortunC- cupatfons which bi beu Ahuces only consaioie uhh d!been therfr nthetea.Mdlinh er ot
TLersît Es indeed ro-md away, but the sepu- ane tht death of her grandfather. It a ax-rema d ereer, The B nhad cde

chi . Ja are w de, if, iroithe raedi al the mormg, ad the day ivas begin:- gandfather'm praoety. T aron b
rep is ep.air s eat that vo seem te hava ng ·te dechue. Alice was seatedi at the in- n mention cf bis brohar's echidrea, sd meraly

ilepin. öf a d esp g ir % tbor ï . g -commended - -lé a l ic o f h ar n .re dsi0f

ieither a ope aor:an fear left far the futtire, ve da reading but keepig a .vigiant eye nover- CoonendAIie ta er n e i h cargiehe a
are abel ta a voice like that! the Ange! theleos on the road up thevalley by whicb. car- olefta l er nihee sin hose cfiaàeeor

cf Cônfort saying to us, ' For yen earth bas Do rages èamae -tao the castle.. Mdlie. de Tourba- ais ifber frune, iist hu d a pgo
monsjoscTartoIr es to Heaven.' Ahnca foer vho vas i hb r atm-chair by the dire,,ab- marry, :As: Mdie. de enrlais a eioady

had spoken the truth, poer child, when she servwtihi sanme aperiy :-- racardith butge a guwdeanyda fin as u er
said, ese sadiy, as she bcught ef ber grand- 'The reds muet bo htkean up by the venther andfathr's bat nie aind to fi . he bar
father,:'Ne mare plans, nar bopes, nr plesre a have Lad oe jsterday. outr litale pa- 'hes i ig e d b
foi bri.' sant wi not arrive belote seven or eight o'clock fel. deepiy the.waut af. somne oneèto ativise bar,

*e tht intheLvenig and Jean v nt ur y ishorse and accepted witb eantiet gratitude Colonel de
Akeor paersh cotage, n prng as fttwon You mu la Feronniere's effet o help ad ceunsel, a the

bedeside lutekeé' otgadpayga o utepet ae thh old o unumberless canes sud dalles whieb nov began toa
Thse bu)y knew eo te pray, who fallowi hy the make up yauor mmd te this, my daer ; but you crowd apn her. He nsked ber te speud some trieb
tr th of ther desiras and tht earnestness of always get se reatless and excied when jour .y n b ther y h a

ei it h cfredet deartd ont te poor peple are cencerned, thai ome day y1 adihmadiean

dët'i f li te s oul Bdof somta ee e ear p .S ig; cieAi ce a p s s B a W n o rdeauinx. Akb.teesgree d d s n . ond ition

beu taht of the trioue ef God, and inter for the vii qumte lest jour hat. easies whben ont dots a af beaung alo agto stefrta, desen codton
Eir-t tiait the ory' orgrief, not unmixed vit hope fooeh angi bt useteis anea 1r dat ife, nd i rsing onavet, er stthe ra aPe, a st

o oîf the depthis bave I cried to Thee, ' amn tired o! teliigfyou whal tely Et us not te CsLor.conform ta the custams af thewld. Ay, I se T ion. e e el aon

Lrd. Èaa eVd>Ldba u baigfrthat little mischievous smile of yo'urs. T is truedTi en etese a ogcnesTAn-bt1rmhnar&evyilaraaonthuAne- th va d with M. de la Feronere about Andre's
soma hours, and Lad been talking s little ta An aFor manyiear I uaiwaye ryonced Loth eu prsepecte, and begged hlm te basten on as much

dire as4thiey sat under.the sade a a greal aak ja WhoaiseIam a rytoe yo a s possible theraemnts tha werebegteiniddl of the day. Suddenly thecompned respect ; but etuer ona must separate oneseif adestothe to lan neauetne barm aento l e-r
.emcompletely efromanabciehytaorenvesehtrrmyosudveeateof syxîlent paie lb heid, nud then cf gidi- copoetaith fan sty ore so rv> tes hvc e rt e hlm an uaie sufficient fer the position

peaceE;goisani-resectils prjuduos, auch

uss.; this vas ioliowed by faintuesi - but afterna altai the wvrld that tho Baron de Vidai wouldi have
ininute or wo: ha :seeme teo revive, and fel ue r all are genoral yfeunded upon s e a ground- wish . im t cup.s he implirhito

as iel's vith bus hed resting against the work ef reasan. Nov, yen must acknowiedge -wised in her efft opy c oiinc er hmui t
o rry denr Alce, that your ideas are somewbat ra.- eg ier

trunk oao F mani, sud-' tat un se acting she vas but dîscbarging a secred
wokes andi Andre, who Lsd gone te a littie dis- ' Oh I kui e> ei eran,ierut duty, the Talfiment. cf wirbch hadl been left ber

tane'te look ai a view that Alicehdmeinntnedi ei tno aquery willer athIr nerrpt- b>' ber grandfether bus depriving huim f ail
to bidinfouâd cm motionsagsuand usnasibfe wben edAlice, witaqesi e ' that I eedmnot r r

L1oe retuned ta bda a agen cf w thriaraepect sey monerc [rom yu-a n hiat point. And p ret otreueng a tirbcli abegddnt
be rturnwbmeod f tonhiss kuans agoye s terro yet, tbougb doubtess thora are mn> bad boks wush him to asoribe te ber generosityB.
sedthore biself uofis snedes bauede aIsu thet are called romances> there are certaiyn (Toe Conlinued.)

beadt both Lad ceased te Leat, andi Andrea some t ar ot? Nnvt'ecam
knèw that tare vas no hope. Ha eutdderefor duiee Thaa ur oed. NTos net' seaimud THE caTHOLI YOUNG MX S SOoETYo

as hé thought i Ailce, knowing th streugth fa the wor( that ta -not detestabie sud ern. Ts aunna meeting af îLe masthers.ad friende tf
ber love for bet grandfatber. The lifeless body pesfceus- ibis saciety vas hLd on Whir-Tuèdayi ai tht Cathn-
o! thé ad aroan Vas hastily carried to a cottage Ant wbat vases me, I couless, niy detr Ahîce, i ie Hall,>aumari streat,.Deiai. Tera vas ao st

ontht outsk-is fa the forait and Le Jcter an that yor cnduet vîtb regard te yoiug de Vide! numerons and infiuentinl attendabc. Tha bdy etf

tht urewat sau f -thi ai sed. Andr andi tht 1ittle ereature who us coming litre to-day the hnll and the gallery vers throaged b>' members
therCre teht peintfulors f aakpeg tht ce is much mare like w~hat is te be found ta noeas, of the socise>', sud on the platform ihere vas a dis-

undherya t he amfule ata of bagtheoi sdh bîhîiia! da lii , u prnguised sssmblage f the clergy and lait> ai the
snitting a d h an ke plain, practict, evy ay ee city. Sevral ladies veoe nlo presnt. Great la-

saw hlm retura aient> and mearkd hie deathily I am sfrsi, dear aunt, tea 7ou wvill nover teresî vas mamfested inrthe proceediags-
palene she uneised eat nce(that soma mifor- peoent there beig sometbohg ef whst you cal! Ou îLe motion fe Alderman M'Swiney,.the chair

romance vry' where, from the palace ta he vas taken aniDsa loed applause by is Grace the
tue=ado mhapeadig sagit in bisterre hovel, liîe~bté#tear a af mac is te be foundi Archbishop ef Dub[in.

fied.;vicewithfimlortgye o h a r htig the battit o! lie, Hie Grace an rising. te addrsm the meeting vas
icontraducli on o the fears whic e ahe bad ne a - a . ' , . greeted vith warm caheerng. He laid ha culd as-
voice ta exprees. Adre had no hope ta give 'But I put it to you my doar, te ut fitng itat aure tient meot mincerely tint he fit le greatstau

r'Lis ol' answer was te -seize er hauds anti a youn g meaanf gde family sheu associat wvth pleanrs u asisdtg a tbeir meeting that erening.
oer t h tens anti kises Ahlce rase a peasant girl> a fruit seller, sud even promise to Metigi sach as hease dd a great dent a goaed

ovrte wth.ber Is agans ail th usc soi theyis> gava encouragemeat te study and te religion,
Wtheuta ond, ani signed to Li te fallow.-. marry ersu is aans a t 1 ruetyad t bthe pactices of religion [hean, earJ. Great

As thiysalked tgeiher taoards le cottage she and, though it may Le lafel, it s cetainly not benefits, ha repenaed, arome tram meetings iu whhll
i#as praying mnreday'; ahe oni>y asked for eue expedient, and ta tht eyes cf thetworld villi ho good sentiments vers cet forth, and in which avery'-

aaselantatd this vas n t denaiedt lhar; fer ridiculous. Ant ye t y u axpect te carve ti a thiog vas dons te increase religion and CathelDo
nmbela n eb y rand des tua>' for this vise yauth Ye vnt feeling [sppiauseJ ie did noet kno ver>' wl vba

as shieif 'elne nees beebaside heisbodyofyr.y. ..romancte says in addesing them that eveniug, but ha hoped
aer grandferis, the oad Cure sai b îu a tnembiing him te take a hig position je society ; and yeu they wouid alow him ta state that Le Lad beau
*oaice ' My child, ho ent te confession, and te. tink that la hlm vill ha carriieout all the odu latelyîoukiug avec the reports of speeches wiche

cived Hoay Cemumulnon ihis ver' mornug? A fmeil traditions which your grendlather usi te vers mada ai te meetings ef ather ecieties-not
fthoulsi swent up fre Alie's heari, set such store b. Ant then, instead o trying CathohE ciaties -net Oathh youg mn's socIe-

.td; tas ie h eent this masaîhance, eu mua t es do ties,but Protestant societies-a meetigs held nr-o
andlasfrecev te by 'tes,'gelss admt al y a A e theri n n spirit e hasiity te tha Catholic neligien

aroBn n the Loftdat 'Yie? se eclamed ayuato e lp It on. cA y and te Cathollc churi, aud, certainly', ver' wan-
titis ie tht second f Octaber; the Feast of the nhat S good, I know ; but I do wh I ceuld d see d eir disceveries seenmed, frotne t rnTe, te be

*Â'ke Guardisns; daubties hLe cemmndeti me an yocur character a itle more prudenc and made at thse meetings [Lesr, bea.) Some cf toest
te lE rocton. hb Fathur ! dea Fa- medeation., . discoveres, however, were certai>y ver>' new toeto Ghe omteti ndti, es ie vak a But vhe le ta blea, dear nuneincnaval vec>' Catholie. Thera vas s Protestant Yeung

therGosmu de t sHsak!ut s am,!er aunife re - Mtin's.Socle:>' e Dublin, and ver>y nice volume af
ade ieechidrent!' And ieding her face- stances sheulti ccur i roI lfe as xtrarndmary lectures> delied befofeeiat laisoiey, ad beau ce-

t hepoor ceaoterpanef the Led, eb bathed as those rhih cama te pass lu Lboo ? Cen cently publishad. One ecture was delivered b>' the
w bé stho cold bands of hum who hiad ye vonder thet a yung tan luire Anre, vith Prtestaut Anebbishop af Dubun whfch he pro-

bihae tarnirster n br e n- l t hic natural gufts, and fuit cf laient anti goodi pose4 te the >'onug mou the imitation of s Protost-
bieneseuded n l!atlagthetohlhOn nt saint [laughteonr and that maint was Gustavs

oune.andhe soIti>' approached th bted, sud, feeling as he s,>seed m alagetthe b Vasa-s very disinguished general-a man eh
-kedling dewi belide Alce, joinehtis payers vas trent> ears ai age ; forgotten b>' se rIch feught most braely, ne doubt, against the Ostholic

ta hor anti those o! thteoldi Cure. She heldi eut relations, andi estranged from bLase aunong whm powens et Germany-s man1 toa, wbo sang hymus, r hû ai u eddhsltwscsa uhb h dcto hc u a vrrayt ascehsopnnsamn

barad t î-vthu pain;bth i bi otv-nthe as mch oefeucauonvbîb bivs a ing.ytemsaia sheptinas

haotradndtio fteai tpgres ibsi has suceded . acirc fer hi f sb wh quotedi Sarptuce, but acked nitd buirned cieas
ottaker dres.s Anoo emdrt aor îLe ' ptve u na ul oles. anascharcter-cen eua -n man via raised Lis, baud to heaen, but deli-

b&rder oert rs.A orltrte akd.i ntrltse.adcaatr-a o wo need up the inhabitants.of the cities Le captnred te
tI tsaher tî tht headi a a procession of servants der, lesy then, thati thais desalate isolation he tha liceauiunae ofli fiercomesldiery [ghear, Lear,

eents, *'tho;hore to the eatle the motai should ave.Lc.ua attae ed oe the loving girl ain applase.] Well, that man vas ne saiet [hear
n reuasa! st' .Baron de Vitel, ee andt ail la. wh cahered bis lanely lift, sud vas always rend> hea, and laugbterj; still ha as preposed fer imita,

reaings f tht> , e tettn aent. wnth be foctioe snd han ayrn ofthy' taon ta te peopiteo thtieiony a question It vas
metingasfteia.s nn raprn. ra ie. rae that Gustavus Vasa v as great n m aint as any'

*Thetast rays fi th eatting sun glddeid thet-trees n Oh, pnay spart me. th ese romentie descrip- cf île Protestant leaders -he vas at lasi enal ta
b the ark ana the floaierals a inme garden, and liis! .You kno ver>y weli that I d nc t itke Luren [laaghter]-L as, probabl not inferier teo

ate anes f the ture windows- our 'ay- et ifoking: at thse things. It lse fer Hen the YlII-anoeter e aerynol>' Prteèstant
latelnba sidemmtharetee gd aiaughter), ete Blizabeth hersaf, v was aise -n-

Tt t arkinble fer her bol>' i f1e. [air, hea, audlangher]
S rù;er ; tht evenug breeze shaok the tuflt of alwty ur :anagmiation t run ave' with y jeu.- At al evants Caihoios ha: ndthing t man> te iu

Iog gass which grew on tht wallo;stho esal- t teset tInt-I find failt vth your wsh t pltae saint [ban, ba3 rther saints preposed oc inita-
ékimmed hither arid -thithtertrek A tsil youtgDe VidaI Lh e paostian that Lis buirth ion b' Oatolies, as-ta>' ail knea , vers these dis-.

Bd-s ihttp branaees f the ald tIs, bat tht requtes.: ar frmsite Ho his had the miesfor- gtigished fa their hun iity, for-the puity e their
vaii é a! .dened t lires, fr their exentins mith- cause f ehgionr [p-i

- merr pnneadofhdre reshedcad ven tuRof0ben p inûAierior c]on pl . Thesants ithb e e aoande? e P:rtestant 
theidogsi la>' metionleosin tothe kennelso The aad ut is both kind nud fiting that yusoulsuid calondar ere remaekabe fer nothing cf .thnt kind;

0otî eopleaoon began ta scond the -- bul on' fL-nish him.withithemeims of makîng a suitable they -were genrilly ver>' wicked sud .rer>' cerrupt,
thi ao.th baea - in tht ensdeehieh wa s appearance En the world ; sud the>' se thet and if e 'th mode anyefi•bt te promete toer religiotanttheï wayi b-hfsemac :afcrm thT msra iras oun>' b>' fine adrsatwr (teariear1 suad ilt

guetid by : tersu byia nothog.conitbutes svmuh tfm t n eras by> ft aidswordathat. the grsatPruetan
Gaoipswhich hung<from thireo En- tht nave.- anti- open the minnd of a yuung man as traveling emai. Germany den!deared to musain hie Refor

Thte al keilt doen sud prayde insilence. ·Nt an ether oucnries. nud ui tIis va>' I think matian, and propagate tîLe doineoafi Lher[barbear
-'trO ibd b5ter bt tht heeik of.the aroses thtte defects cf hiecari educabion rua>:e her]. .lu aniher addtres by' te Protestant Achi

twiih r dtey. ethee anh ht flngerWai the woaei rmedierda'n bishop ofDubln,they were tld thai, thi w ere liv-
uid the asseidr ov e ore .t ingti darkuessand in the shadaw cf death [augh.-

h1ôîdiAe b mn-a oand the b o a Ohgaunieredeiblling tarjsand the> aere aIl invited. te go aver tgeaher
le a a sig only' knownAndreyou would- e fo rced te admit inte oLe lir o Pàrtëstantism (teewed Ianghtio.
ta l an isspèrsed andt the macn rose, ehed- that atnue and geiaueoa make ebetter gaente-. The Prioestant Arhbiiho» frgot· altogtherthe i

b* n M tosoIt3u Lt ôteo e u cnir>', aid te- manla'-the taue sense ef the word tan vaseaicbonditioncftheor tetatatfEngland-ant dirtaed
- er ... ,ka v thw -ode b>' the riigfd - Il is attention toe coenverienof'poorbenighted

' 8  ncdfeanitgut -aeionc'r a pode - 1aye mersasin in-c a nddr a pisl.in !s they :ere alfed. . Tht>' nnhtall ber sendlilit hbeu lithe :tafsç tht ming-roees ver>' gratefui rned.eeny tînkful for îLe zes oai thbe
-- utets' ing òf ls contimeil rounhd ' Nevertheles, bis -joure> te lIai vas entura- rnchbsbap -They *oul&eg, a the marne lima, toeý0 Baronii dVidali oeadailmnt y : deingalthougb:yeu m-ado t saem -as Ef b exonsediif the>'41d nr t accept-is invltaton fient,

1eti&tdsnd ifcrwaids frein thtchel tthe the suggestioncam'ferm. Colonel de-la Faeriha aîescnd langhter)c-Thore vereother -lenures de
a* .'r~ éàîW ~ s .sg .it .ueibd -nic ~dthaugL th.petetva haLE - si E :hrered.by.eoqnt and. dimtigoished men:- Thars

rtwsV na lectnrebith''Right Edan. M' Witseidea
-h it-rk ôr thë fitettimeï He reqirsteni fIWndertandvery well-?Idnt- [hisierJ deitred to'a yod* b néitf làd_..e 1. w'il - riéfnd LES renll' a Nordear auntythats: juat -what.iy .id not pnblhebloth la thé-nantspapers andu inampIèist

asreWentiint i' trials diantidesotu his elite ar nots ' Th egn mn.le dsomet8a ;ïing' a& severieiî
Aliigib91sMekåètan always-so ieasylroUnderstand ;,aîad tbeiee m Orn iSoe wth ài »St.åt te ya l

Wuttt a h a hîdroeyesiel-.mysteries iu thetheartss addestinies-ofmentat b dlanhtrThat sttment as p
th e t ab cle, seemed scarcely to belong to are net to be fatheMed at firat eight.' , .! orih as a truth that could not be controverted.

anti.aiiprsvailed in Ireland from the year 432 down
t 152; then Popery wa introd4d [InughtrJ
prevailed d>wa.te 1537,then anacêt' f.ParliaméhV
was passedMi lïe holy:menafîthe lmina ie>irth'
Eighth ta diffuiïLbepireligion amai the peo-

'ple 1 and accordilly, from 153Wto the pr'esat day
Pro testanticmtristhe>eligianWot iieland renewed
Iigliater.] Thus i twas satisfactorilyjro&eLat
out of the fourteen hundred years aince Christinity
was introdicédae it Ireland, nearly 1,100 y -sebadi
besn7occupied bfProtestantism [oh, ehand langh

té :Nov-be [tlië-Archbishdp of Dablin]) tas jus-i
ified in sayingiulia these were wonderful discoveries.i

E-r-y:cnaeb6o new aven a little of the hitory:àfc
Ireland should be amazed when they readsnch.
thinge. A short journey through the country vas of
itselfsufflicient to refute the nonseuse he had alluded1
to [hearhear.) Whéer tLey went the7 found
he old Irish érodss A. fonasterbeica0 atreder;i
mot, atInes,at Danmore, Sa fact la every district

·ibeir-eyes fall upon-the aclent Iris-rios-lu morne
instances ton, in others twelve, fourtee; and aven
sixtean feet high [appiause]. Did they think thati
thebsh cresses were arected by Protestants [hear,hear,
and applause]? .Again, le tham -look at the old and«
mouldering chn:cmhe still standing in: every country
in Ireland. Thése 4' too, bslore a the od ish cross,

beautifuily sculptured. Were thea te work -of
PFotestantb anda [bear, ar]? No. In the sixtaenth
century the Reformera erected saaffolding te destroy
these evidences of Ine aucient religion [bear, bear].
Another symbol of the ancient faith was the making
of the sign of the cross. This was au old custom-
an old practice-it was still retained; and doubtless
would te retained to the end ofetime-[applause]-
but could the people who introedai Lthe gode case
tom of making the siaa of the cross Le considered
Prtestnts [ar, bear; and applausej? No ; those

Who affactëd te be of the old faith never made heb
sigu of the cross at all [iear, her.It w ethe
forefathers of the Catholies o the present time vWho
made. the saigu of the cross [hear,.hear.J Anotber
custom of thir Catholic forefathers was the estab-
liinLg of monasteriesa muconventas foi' holy men
and womenfhear, ear]. Those convents and mo-
nsteries were spread erei the land. Wernsthese

Protestants institutions ? Was it likely hose who
filied the convents and monasteries were Protestants ?
fapplauseJ Agi, they found the old churches,
built and designed for the purpose of having Masé
eelsbrated within them [bear, ber]. Some of thse
charches were bailt ten or eleven centuries ago.
The Catholic saints, the saintse of Ireland, were ail
aacustomed to say Mass with great devotion, great
veneration, an. greast respect-was that a Protestant
custom [hear, hear, aind applauseJ? The Oatholi
saints, too, were accustoméd lotgo t confession very
regularly. That fiat was oten mentioned in the
Lives of the Saints, who used to go ta confession as
regularly as Catbolices did that day (hear, hear).
There-vas another practice whicb was most re -
markable la Ireland, and for which Ireland was
distinguished above ail the other countries of Enrope
-that was the practice of fasting and abstaining.
About the year 640, the Irish Ohurch was accus-
tomed ta maintain the practice of fasting and a-
etaining on every Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday,
and in the old Irish Cburch the fast of Lent was
maintained with the greatest -rigor possible. He
was sura those.who acted in that way were not very
like modern Protestants (hear, Lar, and laughter).,
Tleiea was one poiat specially insisted upon a laiste
and thavu s thst the Irish Charch was independent.
of the Pope-that it had no connection whatever
With Rome. This wan a point on whlich they were
most easily refuted (hear, line). Therae was ne
doubt *hatever but that Saint Patrick was ment by
St.;elétine tofreland (chers). Al the old monu-
ments of Ireland bare tetlihny-te thé fact,'that
Pope Sairt Celestins, in the year 432, sent Saint
Patrick te Ireland t p-srach the Gospel, (bler, hear),
and Saiat ?atrick -brought ·with him the doctrine
profeised throngboui Europi at that time. The
Pope was admitted'by every Christian people in tle
worldtobe the bead of thé Chorch at that timein

the marne way. as Plus JX is recognised nt present
(bar, besr, and continued cheering). Saint Patrick
made a law by which it was prescribed that if any
controversies arose- in the Curch in Ireland, they
should be reférred to the Holy s, and they wre al-
ways referredi-tor the Holy Se. (cheers). •That was
not very mach like Protestantism. Ireland was also
famous for the number of her people that went cou-
tinually ta Rome to visit the tomba of the Apostles,
and ta pay their respect and veeration te the eue-
cessor at Saint Peter. They read i the litf of Salit
Bridget tbat she was most anxious to go Rome, in
order that she might ses the Vicar of Christ. It was
mentioned tînt ahi had s visior. in which the mill of
beaven was manifestedI to ar, that she shaould re-
main at home, but at the eame time thora was opened
ta ler a vision, in which she saw the tombe of the
Apostles, and the Holy Pontiff celebrating Mass with
the greatest solemnk. Wmhnever ecolesiastios
wished to go on a foreign mission-and there were
great numbers of Irish missionaries at that time-it
was their custom to rryI to Romé in order that the>'
might get the blessing of the Pope and the assist-
ance of the Apostolic See, without wbich they would
preach in vain. They would cast out thoir nets and
labr ail n!ght without taking anything unless they
had the blessiug of the successor of the Apostles
(cbeers). Thire was- a very ancient Irish writer,
St. Columbanus, a most learned and distinguised
man ; sone of bis works had been preserved, and
amongst them were lattera written by St. Gregory
the Great, letters written te Pope Boniface, nlawhich
he professed te most unbonauded obedience and asub-
mission ta theHoly Ses; se that in this point of thir
subjectionI the HolySee there was no dobt but their
forefathers revered the Popei derived jurisdictieon
from the Pope, ad coniultedi e Pope in their dit-
ficulties, justr-as they did wiit Pies IX, and as ah
hoped eland wouldvalways do with WhateveerPepe
might ait in the chair of Peter ioud abeers). When
they considered tIsefa'c:s he was sura they' wuldi
mea that the discoeriees Intel>' nide about tht Pra-
:enîantism ai -asnobent Ireiand-tehogis> · teyore

ryr -naoel-vaeet otery vell founded. -in fact
(cheers>. There vas anothier assertion mande b>'

Mr. Whiteeide,-aud b>' his cempauions, inelnding the
Hon. Jeseph Napier, lithai îtlte inea? ofe thiRer-
nation' ail le bishop nd clergy of-lroland, almost
withoutaexception; joined tht Protestant elhurch, sud
that the Protestant bishops e? :tle pressai day' were
conseqauntly.th Ilsnmesîsors cf tht nld bisbops ni
Jrelnsd-the iiliitcraf tht juisdictio-n. Suppseé
that vas the case-.Letè chean suppasaithat' ail the-i.
shopa et Irelandi at -that time didi apostaime, whbat
woeuid:b he- conse9uenceo? That- the>' =lest their
jarisiiiction andtihebir, connection vit- île-Boly'Sase
(rhae, hae). Buti hapipily' suai vas flot'tlie cas,.
mi'e bishapmsud peiesrs and people: aoi Ireland 3rere
ment faithful tuiLe Holy:Sea, miost falithful 1tbte
Hel>' Cathello Churchdu tha midat et .the ateersd
trials (hu cheers). Ereryone Le addresmod-knew
ihat the severest lavi were enacted· igain4t their
farafatheri -- thäi tbeirt proper>' vi aoonfiseated.-
that rn>ai ofthrn vère' drive» fateasile sud thînt
lundraeds et-:thousandm --of them -vare put te deathl
<becatise the>' vwould not renonunce ibe iCathelio taaith
(lone.chaars ), aWm it.neot.thon, toobadiihit ah
faitä 'stariig thhniaii tLïffce toe tl thibtIeîidt
radoptèd t.he-riéipléa cf the Refcrniaôóù àfthé-ISîh
leenthr>' ii (Hearhbac>.'-' He'u*asîsure&vsry -fév
wou*aldattach itbe- last.importane W:o mai-h eckleai

aI sertinsasertianaswbich, -hal no> tuudation-iû

acgbter) whàouàtquôted by:tie Hén. odebNa-
piegfö r the sateintthit Prtaestantism e latid in
thegreatest'perfeotion before the Urne of- tba7Rcfor-

matioUn. Wellîil» wasYnot gâizg to dòèhe:nn the
jiidge for thattatemeâi;or Protetantism did exir,
ina m e nnt petfodef6mfrm oi . tim when first

arose aïabelöiinginstthe Almighty God. Lu.
cifer rotemted1against the authority of the Almighty,
:àfnas tberefor&a Protestant (abeers and laughter).
The Jewe protested against Our Saviour-aginst
the E ternal Son ofGod, and they were Protestants
(Lear, hear). The learned judge vas, therefore, not
munh astray when he said Proteatantisuj had been
carried ta great perfection bofore the Reformation
(hear). He had been'reading a lecture laItely -deli-
vered in this city-it waBsaid ta have beau delivered
by a jndge (cries ofhear, hear)-by an 1ishman by
a Catholic (bear, bear). After reading thatlecture

he was amnost forced te the conclusion that it conld
not have been dehlvared by the persan ta whom it
was attributed (bear, har). In the first place they
knew that Milton was a great reglide, that ho de-
fended the murderof. Charles I. I was. quite irm-

-possible that a judge fa thi country, a judge ap-
pointed by the Queen, should defend , and laud the
man who said"it was lawful to put-a king ta death.
Milton was a greas enemy of prelates.. Be was a
rank Prembyterisu. Well, one who .upheld the an.
thority of the Queen, the bead of the Churc, who

.appoints se many prelates, could soarcely eulogise
the man who censured every act of that nature. -
Thej ail kher how- romwell treated Ireland, that
he massacred te inhabitants in the most frightful
manner. When he tcok:Drogheda, he ordered the
inbabitants io be put ta thesword, and ta blood
ran through the sfreuts for three days-Milton, who
panegyrised -everything in the way' of rebelllon.
everything in theway of -pretended liberty-whent
Cromwellcame to power he devoted his powerful
talents, bis wonderful talants, to the purposes of
that unappy aud wicked, though clever man (hear,
hear). I was difficult to suppose that an lrishman
would beconie beeulogist oi Miltor,wbo was the

abject slave of Cromwe!l. Eut the address not only
showed signa eo fabrication i its historical ahd po-
hucal aspects, but also and much more se in its re-
ligious aspects. Every CaOblie kew that wheu
God revealed a doctrine they were obliged tabow

Sdewnhumbly and admit ii. The authority of -God
admits of na controversy, and when we do not un-
derstand it we are obliged t believe it nevertheless,
when Be reveals it, because God is infinite trutb.
He cannot deceive orbe deceived, ad wo are obliged
ta admit what Be reveals. Now, the lecture referred
ta said they were not te do this, but te defend li-
berty of thought upon all matters of religion. A
Catholie cond acarcely say sucb a thing as that.
No' Catholic wbo read bis catecbism would venture
te sy snch a ting as that. If God Almighty estab-

Ilshed an authriy upon earth they ail knew they>
were obliged to obey authority. If God deputed
Bis authority. ta any man, or any institution on eartb,
they ail knew they. were obliged ta obey that insti-
tution, becauise God could give bis aîthority ta any
ee Or any body He 'wished as bead of the chnuich,
and ta the Chureb asan existing body, and He had
declared this anthority infallible, and said, 'he bwio
beareth not the Churci let him be ta thee as the
Heathen and the Publican? No Catholi .*ould
ceme forward and say we are not obliged ta hear

the Church.' When a lecturer proposed such a doc-
trine they must may t'.was uot written by a Catholic
but was a fabrication invented, perhape, by soma of
thoe anti-Catholic newspapers awho wisbed to lead
them aitra>' (laughter Ud applanse). There was
anoiber point Le wisbed tà sreak on. Every' Catho-
lie knew there; was but onetrue Church. Be re-
collected asking a boy once at Marlborough streetr-
Fatier Spratt could say who he was (applanue)-
could. there be two trus Churches. Be was very in-
telligent, though perfetly blitid, and knew every
word ofb is catechism, and the answer he gave was
this- There la but one God, one laith, one baptism,
and after ail those ones how could tere be twa true
Churcheas' (applause and langhter). Every Catholic
knew that trulth was one, and that everything op-.
posed to tat was false (lond applause). Christ
came on earth not te ait te two or three, or fiftyi
or live hundred bodies, according te the different
sects of Protestantia, but Ho instituted ane body
and gave ail His power'to that one body. He in-
stituted one and, and gave suprenie authority ta SL
Peter and bis auccessors, in order te keep ail the
members bound together in a bond of charity. When

it was mtated that a Catholie laid down a contrary
doct Ine, aud stated that no creed, or church, or
body,had the exclusive right tIo truth, taey must be
lad te think it a. fabrication [bear, bear). On all
those groaunds he was inclined ta suppose that the
lectute, wbich bad bean put forth under the name of
a distiaguîshed judge, ws enly a mere fabrication
[bear, bearl. Ho bad beau absent from Dublin éver
uInce It Lad beae delivered and bad only Lad time
just ta look over.it. He had t ad time te inqure
about the author of it, but ha intended ta make the
inqiry [great applause, and laughter). Irish a-
tholics Lad been always.devotedly attached ta the
Apostolic Boa, sud ready to lay down titheirives rs-
ther thau renounce their alleglance ta Ltat Seefap-
pleuse) If any ana now braiched a contrary doc-
trine, aIl they could do was ta say ha did not be
long ta the body of Irish Cathelios;applausa]. But,
at the same time, they wre not te pass sentence
upon anybody ; and if an' one hàd gone astray they
should do everything in tlfeir power to' bring him
back; and sheould contribute -by. their prayers and
good example.ta re-establisb him in that faith 'with-

eut wbtch it la imposaiblé to please God.' In ion-
elusion; he hoped thoy'tfould ail 'ontiùe ta eie t

tniselves as members of the Young Men's Society,
ad support leir religion by word and example,

sad he always prepared ta lay down-their jlies ta-
ther tbsn mnything contrary ta their faith, or do
anythinig nunot ofgond Catholidé [proloagèd
applaniseJ. -Frem an.

A boeok wichis aheady creating much senehtion
fn Dubia, and is likely' to.astonish sema readers bore,
S Me. John Prandargasî'sm' Crom'wellian 5etlement
a? Iceland,' lest publiahedeby Massrè.:Lonman Eng-
Iiëhmen who arepuzzed o&udertadhWw the
Irish difficunty' arasa and ywhae the Iriah;peopl. .want,
lad baîter read. hise thçillings nmrrative.a Itzialy

sa compilation ofcfcialdd'oments, aar etoniàle.
Bi it makes the sufd6rm Uf Longé1iei&"!Aô-
dinn'ti s ligL and teitisl, s6d, fndeed; *hénôcom-
· aedwith the CeuBequencos ef-tLe~ remocrseess4po-
if y ich deliberately endaavoured to supplaat and

.extirpate a whoio rae.+Slar. r -

I The naetainty ofthman lite vis: strikingly.[Wz-
eipllfiednan Satnrmday,; ing thernuddsn det of Mr.
Edvard .Jobrnof th, IL ,,eia'mIêkirciÇ WLO
died * duddeùlj '6f apoàpléit à43b's 'W'àdi li
citt; ¼&e*-dafs;aroI hbe áddrâéh1iïiia mletoiebo(


